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should die or otherwise give up (dimitteret)the church, and whereas the

said dean and chapter have petitioned the kingthat although on the

decease of the said rector they entered thereon and took full possession,

yet the archbishop, contrary to the aforesaid appropriation, has voluntarily

made a collation or presentation of the said church to one Richard

Wetewang,and instituted and inducted him,the kingherebyratifies and

confirms the 'estate of the dean and chapter therein, byvirtue of the said

appropriation forten years, notwithstanding the collation aforesaid, or the

forfeiture of his temporalities incurred bythe archbishop under the judgment

rendered against him in the late Parliament,or the non-entry by
the dean and chapter upon the said church at the date of the said

forfeiture,or any other presentation thereof. ByK.

July31. T-n speximus and confirmation of letters patent dated 29 October, 38
7\17J;ph!^yEdward III, beinga grant for life to Richard) Forester of Staunton, at

the yearly rent of 20?.,of the custody of a moiety of two water-mills below

Oxford castle, 'etc. as held by Reginald de Cobeham,knight,deceased.

Byp.a, and for £mark paid in the hanaper.
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July14. Appointmentof William Dounebrugge,one of the barons of the Exche-

Westminster. quer? t(> au(jit the accounts of th^' king's ministers in Devon,Cornwall,

Somerset and Do>rsiet,in respect of all manors, lands and tenements ?n

those counties late of Robert,duke of Ireland, Robert Tresilian,Robert

Bealknap,John Garyand John Blake,forfeited in the late Parliament, so

longas theyremain insthe king's hands for that cause.

July18. Grant to John Scrope of the treasurershipof the cathedral church of

Westminster. $h. Patrick,Dublin,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the

archbishopric beingin his hands through the late voidance. Byp-9-

Mandates in pursuance to R. archbishop of Dublin,and the dean ana

chapter of St. Patrick's.

July22. Whereas by inquisition before Henryde Popham,Thomas Bleston,
Westminster. Robert Hampton,eschea.tor in the county of Southampton,and the sheriff

of the said county, it is found that the convent of the abbey of Hide by
Winchester,hold,and theyand their predecessors from time immemorial

have held, of their own portion separately from the portion of the abbot

thereof, the manors of Suthese,Tytelescoumbe,Heghton,Doneghton,

Wyntierbourne,Abbots Ante, Fughlerton,LeikfordŴortyng,Oures,

Byketon,Preishawe,Broimecandevere,Nonhampton,Estratton, Aulton

and Pudele Trenthide,the land of la Frylond,the meadow of Newetoii by
Wherewell,the rent of a pipe of wino issuingfrom lands called

' Lamere

and
' Preisha-we,' the rente from Drayton,Hidebourneworthy,Tacchebury>

Ludshulf and Rudbrig,and the rent from the prior of Lantoni, CO.

Gloucester,besides1 divers rents and possessions within the city of
Winchester

and in the soke of Winchester,the king,at the urgent suit of

John, de Eynesham,now abbot of Hide,for the security and indemnity of

the prior and convent, bythe advice and assent of the Council,grants to

the &nid abbot, prior and convent and their successors, that the premises

and every parcel thereof,assigned for the maintenance and portion of the

prior and convent, distinct from the abbot's portion, as1 a prebend, shall

on all voida.nces of the abbey, when its temporalities are seized into the

king's hands,be exempt from seizure, no escheator, sheriff or other


